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"Give m e that mattock (Hea -
cox) and the wrenching iron." 
Special Edition 
Vo l. 14- No. 16 
Wednesday, February 26, 1964 
Where Wert Thou Romeo And Juliet? 
I 
I 
No, this Isn't the Easterner's Editor this morning. The death scene 
culminates tragic misunderstanding between Romeo and Juliet. 
"Romeo And Juliet" Opens Tonight! 
Haney, Thompson In Four Night Run 
" Romeo, Rom eu, wherefore art 
thou Romeo?" 
Th sc a rc parhaps LIP most 
commonly used a nd mi · used 
word s from Wi lli am hak s p arc . 
n Wednesday, Feb. 26th , 
throu gh Sa turday , F' b. 29th, the 
ntir • play " Romeo a nd Juli t" 
will be prese nt d in the howaller 
Auditorium al 8 :15 p .m . fo r the 
publi ·. 
Under the dir •clion of Mr . 
David Burr , the pla y will be pr -
scntl'd by thl' i.,;ws ' drama de -
partment. 
Rod Thompson as "Shake5-
pea re": Plays for va nous r1•a:,uns 
arc oft!'n looked upon as bein g 
•xlrl'ml'ly cltffirnlt for the mod-
l'l'll dramatist. Thi s oft en dPpends 
upon in,lt idual preft•r •nee. 
Thompson, havlllg pr• ious •x -
peri nee in "The Lesson", "Vi• u 
From the Bridg •" and many 
other play s, s late s lhal '' th ' lan-
gua g, barrier be tween prcsc11t 
da and past is the difficult area, 
and to pu t ac ross th' meaning 
of the lines by at'lions a nd mc> -
l' hani ·s by modern tedrniqu s uf 
dr ama ." 
Thompson is not on ly a n ambi 
t1ous dr a ma s tudent but en joys 
sky di vi ng as we ll . II P 1s a g raclu -
atl' 11! Spuka 1w sd1ool s a nti hopl'S 
11,r a clra1na ('al'l'l'I' 
By Sharron Dudley 
Toni Haney as "Juliet": Her 
appr aisal of the Shakespearian 
s tyl e is " He s tates clearly in 
words wha t mos t modern plays 
infe r ." 
Working on a major in for-
e ign langua g s, and lookin g for -
ward lo a teac h ing care r, Miss 
llaney a lso •njoy s dancin g, swim -
min g a nd ha s previously h n in 
" Ile r• come the B r ides" and · 
Leroy Joereman as "Mercutio": 
He fee ls that Shakespeare is much 
more challenging and broader , 
whereas modern dra m a limit5 
yo u. " It 's a lot more fun !" Joire-
man has b n in nearly a ll the 
plays presented here in the past 
two yea r s. E nthusiasm r eigns 
hi gh throu g hout the ntir cast. 
They hav put in long hours 
and mu ch thought io p r esent a 
s uccessful " Rom~o and Juliet" . 
Director David Burr goes over • f ew points of technique with Toni 
Haney (Juliet) and Rod Thompson (Romeo) . 
Oh Woe! Oh Woeful Day! 
Easterner Picketed 
For Play Omission 
By Carol Foss 
"Easterner, the lov 
thee can afford no bell r 
than thou art a villam." 
bear for thr e months," he wailed . " All 
t rm we have had in the Easterner is 
In Shakespearean words, these 
seem to be the sentiments of 
Easlcrn's drama department. 
Dressed in full Elizabethan at . 
tire, and a rm ed with their trusty 
little signs, the memb rs of the 
"Rom o and Juliet" cast paraded 
in front of the SUB early Wednes-
day morning to protest what they 
considered a flagrant omission on 
the part of the college newspaper. 
It eems th Easterner had 
failed lo give the play proper 
coverage in its weekly edition , 
a nd must thus submit lo its just 
punishment-a picket line . 
one cast lis ting . Afte r all , this is 
the first Shakespe arean play to 
come to Ea st rn ." The main ob-
j ct of the picke ting , he said, 
wa s " to bnng lo the allention of 
the Easterner t ha t there is a 
drama department at Eastern 
and 1t docs deserve som e cover-
age ." 
The pickets p resented a colo rful 
sight as they staunchly proclam-
ed the various fault of the 
ca mpus pap r . Chu k Nor ri s, in 
the costum e of Grego ry, a s r -
va nt, said , "I think that if they 
are going to have a drama de • 
partment h e re , the Ea terner 
should support it. When we get 
better cove ra ge in the Seattle 
Times than we do here , ome-
thing' s wrong." 
Another ca t member , Gretchen 
He rrmann , had th ame f e lings . 
Marching militanlly in a sand • 
wich-like s ign , she declared that 
" there is a drama departme nt on 
this campus , a nd it 's abou t time 
som ebody knew about it. " 
Terry Saxe, who portrays Paris 
in the pl ay. emphasized the 
amount of wo r k the cast mem be r s 
put into reh arsa ls. " We ha ve 
been r hea r sing five hours a night 
Bonnie Kizer , an extra in the 
play, declared, " I just think it 1s 
about time that there should be 
some publicity for a play . We 
felt that w were going to have 
lo do omething ourselves . We 
thought something drastic would 
work and il has . Besides, it 's 
fun ." 
No doubt among those who ad-
vocated the picketing of the 
Easterner was Leroy Joireman, 
Mercutio in the play . A long-time 
"admir er " of th campus pickets, 
he was reported by ss ·ia te 
Editor Sharon Belden as once 
complaining, " I don 't know 
what 's worse-reli g ious fa na tics 
or pi ckets!" Like all other loya l 
cast members, he too was toting 
a sign . 
If nothing else, the p rform a nee 
out in front of the SUB this morn-
in g did serve one purpose-it did 
bring a great deal of publicity to 
the p lay. As for the s tudents who 
obse r ved the picketing , mo t 
seem ed to enjoy the show im-
mensely. Said one boy, "Besides , 
they're drama majors . Th y' re 
crackpots! " 
Directors Laud Cast 
On Excellent Work 
By Rose Chl'istianson 
" Th ,y've don an exc llent tum s needed some la st-minute 
job" sa id dir clu r David Burr as revision. The costumes w re or-
th pla y neared op ning ni ght. No dered di r ectly from Colorado and 
ha kesp ar an play ha s been pro- loomed as lhc major exp .nse m 
clue cl on campus in y •ars. This the production. 
is on reason why the drama de• " It took a lot of tim e," said 
partment ct cided on Romeo and Burr , " But it ha s n ' t been h a rd 
Juli t. !so the play is about to direct b •c·au s£• tlw cas t co 
young p •oplc anti close to the opera ted \ t'll a nd thmgs went 
eollege stud •nl's level with a sm oothly" Il l' d id add, apprl' 
numb •r of poss 1b1lities for idc nt1 h •ns ivcly, howe,·l·r, that c>ver y-
fl cation and inte rest. one knew l11 s !mi's so well he> 
Tlw play's toughes t p rob! m wond e red how thl'ir grades would 
, as a llPmpting to r ead poetry co m e out. 
and still ae t l 1kl' hum an be ing~, Tlw pl ay takPs .1bout two and a 
half hours and rnvo lves lwtween a change fro m the usual a cting 
ass ignmrnts 
Unusual t •chniques in the pro-
cluct1on inc I udc the absc•ncc of a 
curtain and he use of a fore -
stage, whi c h L an added portion 
of s tage , jutting out five Ce l past 
the fooli ght s. The fore • lage is 
used to enhanc, the mob sc nes 
a w<'ll us to pull the action •loser 
t~ the aud1cne . 
Problem s w •r varied with th 
lwl•nly-four mcrnbl'r cast during 
near ly three months of rehear-
sals . Part s had lo be partia ll y 
n•tas l clunn g qua rt ers and cos-
thirt y .i nd fort } s l udrn ls, mc lud• 
ing painters, h a ir dressers and 
slag hand s. 
Dr . llarold Stev •ns, h •ad of 
Ea s tern's drama department, 
slat , (! hi " surpri s r that "/\ gr oup 
of s tud pnt s we re so dcchea tccl, of 
all things, to a Sha kes pea r ea n 
pla y " s the eas t we nt , he fe ll 
th worked ha r de r th a n 'any 
group l ' ve se e n 111 m any a 
moon " 
''There> see m. to ))(' suc h a 
c-lant) 111 ()l'l'SP n!a t ion,'' he slat 
NI . " tha t tlw pl a ) i s mad e> \ Pry 
(l' ont1mH'd l o J>agl' :I) 
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Specia I Edition es .. ~ . ~!~gue on both your hous-
AI O,ulnn 
ARE YOU BOTH OVER 12??? YEP! THAT WAS reservations at Niagara Falls. Romeo, Rod Thomp-
son and Juliet, Toni Haney get the good word from 
the cowled Friar Lawrence, played by Al Halverson, 
that he will perform the ceremony. Their joys know 
no bounds as their expressions indicate. 
THIE GOING AGE IN SHAKIE'S DAY . . . 12 years 
made you eligible and if the pa rson . . . er, friar 
•.. er padre, e r ... whatever, agreed, which he does 
in this scene ... you had nothing to do but make 
MORE MAKE-UP-Mrs. Burr, wife of the director, ages Mr. Kohn of 
EWSC 's English department for his role as Father Capulet. As Juliet's 
papa he puts a loud "nay never" to her plans to marry into the House 
of C•pulet. 
"The time and my intents are 
savage-wild, 
More fierce and more inexorable 
far 
Than empty tigers or the roaring 
sea." 
Wake up Julie baby, you'll be late to clus.. 
MARTIN AND COY STREET BRAWL-SHAKES-
PEARE-STYLE-In the first Act of Romeo and 
Juliet, Benvolio and Tybault fight it out with 
crossed swords at someth ing less than 40 paces. In-
stead of the Kentucky hills the streets of Verona 
suffice for this tiff that, for once, ends in no dead 
bodies. It's just a preamble to the big hate that enck 
in death for a resounding five of thi s ill-fated cast. 
THE ROCK 
Completely Remodeled New Management 
DANCE TO THE MARK V-FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
BIRD CONTEST EV ERY SATURDAY NIGHT. 
COME OUT AND FLAP YOUR WINGS. 
PIZZA DANCING 
Post Falls, Idaho 
Get Thee 01' Clothes 
Pressed and Cleaned 
In Time For The Play 
Get Thee To 
Maddux Cleaners & Tailors 
A NAME YOU CAN TRUST 
CELE6T $2!10 
ALSO TO $1!100 
CAPRI $300 ,00 
ALSO TO $075 
DARBY $12!1 ,00 
W DOING RING !SO . DO 
~ R ~ ~ k ~ 
A K cpsake •ngag m ent, ring r fl eets 
wa1·mt,h in its p erf ec t c nt,er diamond, 




ROME & J ULIET 
(Continued from Page 1) 
und rstandable to the average 
stud nt." 
L ons I arned from th pro-
duction exp rienc ran the gamut 
from how to r cit po try to the 
· rrcct postur in a duel. The 
dueling lessons turn d out w II, 
it was fe lt, but th most import-
ant lesson of all, according to Dr. 
S vens was, that they have 
"L arn rl to d v lop a prid in 
ex 11 nee and to b willing to 
. ltl for nothing short of it. 
S quences from fhe play were 
in lud d in th S venty-FiCth an-
niv rsary movi . There is also a 
good possibility that the play will 
be taped and r -produ ed on t le-
vision, Sunday. 
"Seal up the mouth of outrage 
for a while, till we can clear these 
ambiguities ." 
... * • • 
THIS IS THE SECOND BALCONY SCENE-The 
spicier one. It seems that Romeo has been "detain• 
ed" with Juliet-in her boudoir yet-and has de-
cided to take the fastest way out-over the balcony. 
DEEP IN THOUGHT with hand on chin, Romeo contemplates the 
prospects. And, the prospects of a Montague marrying into th family 
of a Capulet don't look too good right now. There's more than money 
between them, there is hatred of generations. 
Staff Puts Out Quickest 
Paper In EWSC History 
BE SURE "Dizzie-ey 'd, Furie, and great 











11 BLUE HAWAll 11 
with 
Elvis Presley 
"Why should it be that they 





tt., ahaYCS . , • ·· ,, " '.J! 
~ ; 1 ;..~ . ✓-g_{ 
aftct, ahower... •· ~ •• ,h· 
aftltr hours , , , th♦ ALL·PIJRPOS& 'wJ.'"· · 
MtiN'& LOTION '-' ,. 
$2.00 $3.f() $f.50 pl"'t r.~ 
Approved by EWSC Co-Eds 
ENGLISH LEATHER 
OWL PHARMACY 
C HENEY , W J.>.!, H 
The Easterner staff rallied to-
gether today to put out this spe-
cial four-page edition of the 
Easterner in three hours. 
Gym me Williams, advertising 
manager, came up with enough 
ads to pay for the paper. There 
is no cost to the students . In fact, 
the paper made a small profit. 
Slrn.ron Belden, Easterner asso-
ciate editor, was in charge of 
putting the paper together. Others 
who helped were Doris. Nicholson, 
Wally Carson, Carol Foss, Larry 
Snyder, Rose Christiansen, Dan 
Zimmerman (Photography), Len-
nie Husen, Dan Mhyre and nu-
m rous members of the play's 
cast. 
The Davenport Times Publish-
ing com pany also made an all-
out effort to make-up and print 





Yo u are invited to the 
WWP Research Center 
where you wi ll fi_nd dozens 
of pamphlets on a variety 
of subjects se lected to help 
students with their studies. 
Take advantage of this 
service offered by your 
tax-paying utility co m• 






If you use money, you 
can use . , . in fact, you 
NEED . . . the advan-
tages you'll get at a 
full -service bank 
this ba tt k . Whatever 
your banking require-
men~1 you can count on 
us to meet them fully . 
The Best Bank In Cheney 
We sta nd ready to serve your every financial need 
... and bank standing stands behind yo u, smooths 
th e way for you, whether it's money, credit or 
financial advice you want. Full-service banking 
means added prestige for you ... as well as time-
saving convenience, and the confidence of know-
ing that you can always bank on our experience. 
Cheney Branch 
,~.,. 
>· ' • ',-:~ ,..,,,, . 


















. .. · ' . 
EAFl·RS : 
. ~~-· 
WATER POWER CO. , , 
G[NERAL. OFFI CES, SPOKANE ~~)'. 
----------l~M EMBER FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION j~ 
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T h.Q luho\o C.<km~u$ 
\<:, 4Sl\'-»~t '/ov \ NEW LOCATION NEW 
11/2 BLOCKS EAST OF DISHMAN 
~ Another M--N-M Drive In 








SAVAGE BURGERS 60c 
PIZZA PIES 59c-89c 
\ 
CHICKEN FRIES BREAD 99c 
All Flavors Shakes and Delicious French Fries 
M-N-M DRIVE IN 
DISHMAN CHENEY 
DRAMA DEPT. PRESENTS 
and 
By William Shakespeare 
Hear Ye - Hear Ye 
FEBRUARY 26, 27, 28 and 29 
SHOWALTER AUDITORIUM 8:15 P.M. 
A.S.B . CARDS ADMIT 
